
BRITISH COLUMBIA MINING CRITIC,

last year, the Outptit being 674.995 ottnces, as coiii-
pared with 281.265 ouices oily in i 896. Eacli suc-
ceeding year has shown-despite the discourage-
ient of the investor caused by large iiiiiiibers of
uproductive mine swindes-a big advanice of

\\esterii Australia's gold yield. Tlhus i893 show\ed
an outptit of 1 10,890 ouniices, 1894 a yield Of 207,-
131, I895 an advance to 231,512 ounîces. i896 a
return of 281,265 ouinces, and 1897 a yield of 674.-
(095 oilces, representing a sterliig value of 42.564.-
%76, or the equivaleit of Si2,364,000. Clearly,
therefore, large strides through lBritish Columbia s
maaking as regards gold production, we have vet
very iîuch leeway to iake up, ere our figures begin
to approacli those of " goldeni Westeri Australia."
'Tie tlinîg is înot so easy as it seemed iii i896, vlen
Western Australia's gold output vas less thtan half
what it proved last year. Fortunately, hon ever,
we have in addition to Our gold and copper-both
of which Western Australia possesses-abundant
wealtli in silver, lead, iron and coal, so that, taken
ail round, our minîeral record should easily outpace
that of Western Australia. Gold is, after al, but
onie of our nany mîetal and mineral resources.

It is clear thiat there is about to enlsue ai enor-
mous developiient of the world's copper mininîg, iii
view of the inîcreasing demanîd for that mîîetal iii
coimection with electrical and other miiechanical ap-
pliances. Hence competition vill be keener, and
the best and most productive mines xvill probably
cause many of those of lower grade to becomne in-
caiable of profitable workîing. And now the news
comies frm the Auîstralianî colony of South Atus-
tralia that there is shortly to be a big expansion |
of copper mining in the Manioth Black Ridge
district, which fortunately happenls to be situated
within ioo miles of a file coal district. The deposits
are stated to be very ricli, though they have long
ben neglected, only surface workinîg h-aving been
clone at intervals during a period of more than- 4o
vears. The orcs will now be miinîed at depth, and.
it is stated, will be found richer with clepth. From
wiîch, aiongst other indications, recent valuable
fmnds of copper in Western Australia and Tasmaniia

VUem1g also instances in point, it is clear that io tinme
shouuld be lost in puîshing our best British Colibia
copper-producinîg claimîîs well to the front, and in-
ducing the inîcoming of sufficient well directed capi-
tal to develop them to the full. It is to be hoped
tlat the present year will afford indications of this.
If not, it is quite likely that successful Australian
competition in copper inining will for a considerable
period " head us off." Of this thiere would appear
to be real danger, for although the Antipodes are
imuch further from the world's chief markets than
ve, the transport of Australia's ores can be nainly

inade by water, over which distance counts far less
thanî it does over land.

P1OST PROBABLY ANYTHING BUT A BONAÎNZA.

Thlie Klondike Bonanza, Limnited, is an English
company, organlized iu London, under a capital of

150,aoo. with a Vie\v to acquire îo claims of
Yukoi placer, 71, of which are stated to be ou Bo-
nianza creek and 2! oi Last Chance creek, iii the
Klonîdike, from a gentleian nained Irominioiger
Sola, who lias for soimle tillie been '" booming '" the
Vukoi in London and posinîg as a Klondike pioieer
of great faimle, thiougli strange to state, very little
cai be heard on this Pacifie coast of Mr. Sola and
his repo(rted big success. The English company is
to pay to an interiediary buyer fromn this Mr. Sola
and an undisclosed partnier of his no less than
Zioo,oo-or about $485,ooo-for the chaiis, and
various references in the prospectus show that ex-
ception-ally large profits are being made by inter-
imediaries. At least two of the directors of the
company are moreover of the " guinea pig " order,
and the price asked for the claiis is big indeed, if,
as the Dawson miners loudly asserted at a recent
iieetiig, the average life of a Bonanza creek claim
is only a tern of about two years. The Klondike
Bonianza, Limnited, of which Lieut.-Col. MacGeorge
is chairnanî, appears to us to be a very highily spec-
ulative investiient iideed, and aie distinctly to be
avoided by all who cannot afford to run big risks of
loss. It vill probably take the coipany nost, if
not all, its tinte to get back its large capital, to say
niothing of dividends during the short lives of the
placer claims which it lolds. 'lhe wage bill of the
mining workers engaged will, niorcover, mîake a
lige deductioi froin the gross value of any gold
output gottei.

TELEGRAPH CREEK RAILROAD.

'lie Dominion Goverinient lias, it is stated,
arranged that Messrs. Mackenzie & Mati, the well-
knownî contractors, shall almîîost iimediately beglin
the coiistruction of a railroad between Telegraph
creek and Tesliii lake. The road vill it is expected,
be completed by September, but large sections of it
will, for the cotvenience of Yukon traffic, in all
probability be opened by the end of May or June.
The C. P. R. vill operate the lne, whiclh will be
about 125 mlîiles long, and after Septeiber, during
those parts of each year when the rivers and lakes
are open, enable Yukon travelers to reach Dawson
City fron Vancouver in about ten days. A week's
joprney evein is suggested, but there is little doubt
that in the better part of the traveling season the
journey can, when the railroad is completed and
river and lake steaiboat services are connîected
therewith, be satisfactorily accomplished in ten
days. A longer period vould, of course, be required
iii. winter, hen the difficulty of travel would be
greatly increased.


